
RECENTLY PATENTED INVENTIONS. 
En:lneerln:. 

A ERIAL RAILWAY.-Ignacio M. de Oca 
y Mellan, New York City ThIS invention relates to con· 
strnctions In which the cars are snspended from a cable 
and have a trolley which runs on the cable, and prOVIdes 
for the use of donble hangers, I11creasing the safety of 
the traffic, and for novel movable snpports for the cable, 
whereby the path will be cleared for the hangers as the 
car passes the snpports, wlthont leaving the cable nnsnp
ported at any time. The invention also covers improve
ments in the trolley and novel means for operating the 
movable snpporta. 

ICalhva,. Appliance •• 
CAR COUPLING. - Andrew D. Alden, 

Brockporl, Pa. 'fhis patent Is for a conpling of the an
tomatic latching type, and more particnlarly that form 
wherein a conpling jaw or knuckie IS rivoted to swing 
laterally In the drawhead to interlock with or be released 
from a knnckle on:ajeimllar coupling. A knnckle piv. 
oted to the drawhead is engaged by the shoulder of a 
rocKing dog having a spiral channel where the knnckle 
Is moved into operative position, a tripping bar sliding 
In the drawhead nnder the dog and having a toe adapted 
to eng8j(e the spiral channel and rock the dog to release 
the knnckle. The drawhead of this conpllng is without 
any opening in its npper side. and hence It ia not liable 
to be obstructed by snow, ice, etc. 

CALCULATOR. - Wesley A. Copeland, shu t off the light trom either the top or bottom of the 
Cyrus Robertj!, and Thomas J. McCrary, Alvord, Texu. window, or any intermediate portion. 
In this device a bar on which Is a series of numbers slides HINGE.-Tyree Rodes, Nashville, Tenn. 
in a frame or base which Is also provided with a series l'his IS a lIinge especially adapted for gates, and the of numbers, there being a sliding lever or pusher for' patent Is for an Improvement on a tormer patented In. 
moving the sliding bar. The sliding bar Is provided with I vennon of the same inventor. The hinge Is made of a 
a longitudinal serrated plate, and the lever or pusher piece of stout wire whose middle portion has several 
movably secured to the frame is adapted to be swung coils forming an eye, wbile its ends are wavy and oome. 
into engagement WIth the serra� plate. on the b� I what divergent and terminate In spurs, being desi�ed 
block is a series of peg holes In whIch amounts exceeding for convenient attachment to the gate between braces 100 in a single column are to .be noted by means of pegs or end pieces, whereby the body or shanks of the hinge or pins, thus facilitating the adding of long columns of are covered up, leaving the eye ouly exposed. 

�� A P O R A T I N G LIQUIDS.-Leon F. S P E  C T A C  L E  s.-John T. Meredith. 
Shawnee, OhIO. These spectaCles have auxiliary temHanbtman, New Orleans, La. For qUICkly absorbing pies fitted to slide on the straight temples, and having AD moisture from saccharine liquids, etc., this inventor h8£' onter curved ear portion, with means for locking the devised an apparatus in whICh a series of inchned plates sliding to the straight templts. The anxiliary temple. is arranj(ed in a casl11g to form chambers baving commn- when pnshed in, assumes an almost straight position, bnt nlcation with one another, there being a Iiqnid receiver readily curves aronnd the ear when pnshed ont to seat the end of each plate and means for heating liqUid In curely hold the spectacles in place. the receivers, and heated air being forced throngh theap-

paratus in a direction opposite to that in which the liquid HEADS AND MASKS. -bidor Roescher, 
Is fiowing. New York City. An eye and tongue snpport for artlfl. 

HOT AIR HEATER.-Adam W. Ring- cial heads and ID88ks or vibratory snpports for dolls' 
land, Toledo, Ohio. In order to utilize the fuel in a hot 

I 
eye� and tongues, has been patented by thIS I11ventor, in 

air furnace to the fnliest advantage, the fire box, accord. which the snpports are so conc:eal� and so attaChed. that 
ing to this improvement, is made with a combnstion the least moveme�t affords Vlbr�tlons which appear at 
chamber extending the length of the heater, and having I the openings prOVIded. The artIfiCIal eJ cs and La?�e 
side walle curved I11ward toward each other, so that their are connected with se�teIY. arranged springs W.t�111 
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!Ilarlne Iron Worn. CblClUlo. <.'atalol<ue tree. 
d l:. 8." metal pol1l1h. In(lumapuns. damples free. 
J'1'ilIIIIe8 &; Dies. Ferracur.p llach. <;o� 8nd"eton.�.J. 
HatJdle '" Spoke Mcby. Ober Latbe Co •• Cb&l<l'1n Falls,O. 
Yankee Notions. Waterbury Bntton Co .. Waterb'y. Ct. 
For good letter copies see" Rnbber Tipped" adv .. p. <UO. 
SCrew machi.nes. mi.llillJC macnlll&. and drill presses.. 

The Garvin liach. (:0_ Sprin" &; Varlck Sts •• �e .. York. 
Would manufactUre metal specialties 01 undou bted 

merit. Cycle parts preferred. G. W. ClIJey, NOrwlcb,Ct. 

Carpenter •• -llake more money. Go into concrete con
strnctllrn. Ransome system. 7M Monadnock BII< .. Cbl'go 

The celebrated" Hornsby-Akr01d" Patent Safety 011 
ETIIllne is bUilt by tbe [)e La \'ergne Refri"eratIDIl Ma
cbm'e Company. Foot of East 138th Street, Ne .. York. 

'fbe beat book for electriCULD8 ana beginners 1D etec
tf'iclty is .. Experimental Sci.ence;' by Heo. li. Hopktns. 
By mall. t4. Mnnn &: ('0 .. puhllshe' •• 361 Broadway. �. Y. 

lY'Hend for ne .. and complete C81.alollue 01 IlClentiHc 
and other Books for sal6 by Monn '" ('0 .. 361 Rroad .. ay. 
�ew York. Fl'ep. On appn .... ·',toD. 

BLOCK SIGNAL SYSTEM. -Joseph 
'd .1_. th bel '" I te' the \D88k, 80 that they WIll not I11terfere with the actIon convex 81 es are con ... u.ous, ere ng aRlo an D nor . th E. hot air chamber separated from an exterior bot air circn- of each 0 er. 

Donbavand. Millville, N. J. In connection with the 
usnal danger and cantion signal circnits, this InventIon 
provides for the employment of auxiliary sigual circnits 
and signal:mechanis:ns whicb may be located at varions 
}JOints in the blocks, s3ch anxiliary signaling mechan
isms bting adapted 1<, be actnated by a train in the rear 
of tbe point at whicb the signaling mechanism is located, 
so as to Indicate the approach of a train. The invention 
also provides for improvements in the mechanISms as 
well liS in the arral1gement of the clrCnits, rendering the 
.ystem more simple, Inexpensive and positive. It is 
adapted for employment on both single and multiple 
track roads. 

I1:lectrlcal. 

SH'ADE HOLDER FOR ELECTRIC LAMPS. 
- Morris D. Greengard, St. Lonls, Mo. To secure the 
shade 111 the desired position witbont the nse of screws 
this inventor has devised an Improvement according to 
wbicb the lamp socket has a shoulder, and tbe bolder has 
arms with bearing portions at their free ends, while a ring 
fittedon tbe socketabove the shonlder has cams engag· 
ing the bearing portions. The ring may ah>o be provided 
with spring clasps and slides movable independently cf 
the ring and clasps. 

ELECTRIC RAILWAY SYSTEM.-Barton 
R. Shover, Indianapolis, Ind., and Frank P. l'ownsend, 
Asbnry Park. N .  J. According to this improvement the 
main electric wire and clrcnit closing devices are placed 
In a condnit between the rails, or near one of them, and 
all parts from which danger by contact wonld come are 
placed in a closed circnit, the circnit closers being closed 
by an electro-magnet carried by tbe car to convey the cur 
rent throngh the car motor. As the car passes along the 
contact strips are snccessively elevated. and the working 
rail sections are 80 short that there can be no danger 
from them to one In front or 111 the rear of a car. 
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chamber. The fire box construction allows for a large DESIGN FOR SCRUBBING BRUSH. -
grate snrface, and Its inwardly cnrved walls present In· Samnel K. Hawkins, New York City. Tbis brusb is 
creased radiating surface and allow for hilger air spaces 'I made in an approximately S·like curve, with pointed 
behind them. . ends, and the npper edge is chamfered all aronnd. 

STRAW BURNING STOVE.-Waltpr P'I SASH WEIGHT.-Rf)bert R. BrelJ, New 
Hitchings, Wanbay, South Dakota. l'he fire pot of this, York City. Tbis is a welgbt having a t one end specially 
stove is composed of angular bars partly beneath tbe advantageoll@ recesses snrronndlng the apertnre for the 
feeder and partly beneath the griddle hole_, the inclined attacbment of the sasb cord, so that It may be readily 
rear side of the fire pot being separated from tbe oven secured to the weight wlthont liability to friction against 
wall and arranged over tbe eutrance ot the base line. the �Ides of the pocket in which the 688h runs. 
A fine passes m front of and beneath �e oven,. and the I BACK BAND HOOK.-Hiram E. Weth . heat may be �tUized to great advantage III �eatlllg pots erbee, Greenville, Miss. This design i s  for <lsnbstantially and pans set III the boles, as well as for heatlllg the oven flat plate in which are elongated parallel opemngs with withont�corching articles placed therein. I adjacent perpendicular serrations, there being a broad 

PASSENGER REGISTER.-·WilliallJ H. hook snrronnded by an opening abont centrally of the 
Cling, Charleston, S. C. This Is a deVIce for registering plate. 
those entering a car, theater, etc., by means of a plate I NOTE.-Copies of any of tbe above patents will be 
which is depressed by the stepping on It of those pass-I furnished by Mnnn & Co. for 10 cents each. Please 
ing in. It comprises a box with sprlng-snpported cover. send name of the patentee, title of invention, and date 
pendant from which IS a hook pawl adapted to engage a I of this paper. . 
ratchet wheel on a shaft, there being also on the shaft ,....!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!. 
removable tape-carrying reels, the tape having printed 
filrures in consecntive order. By inspecting the tape at NEW BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS. 

ItS 
HINTS TO CORRESPONDENT!!. 

NalDe. and "elelre •• must accompany all letters 
or no attention wUl be paid thereto. This Is for ow 
information and not for pnblication. .lcf .. rclI(·e .. to former articles or answers sbould 
give date of paper and page or nnmber <?f qnestion. 

I n q II i rh·. not answered in reasonable time shonld be repeated: correspondent. will bear 111 mind that 
some answers require not II little researcb, and. 
thongh we endeavor to reply to all either by lettei 
or in this department. each mn@t take bis tnm. 

HII fueor: -:::::�s
to\�l' .. 

c�as;u:�����t�
O
!d=� houses manufacturing or carrying the same. 

Sp ... ·.inl ". rill"" 1 .. 1'".· ....... 0" on matters of 
personal rather than general Interest cannot be 
expected wlthont remuneration. �lelltUi.· A .... ·r . . ·'I .. �1I'.J)If' ... e .. l. referred 
to may be had at the office. Pnce 10 cents each. 

n .... k .. referred to promptly snpplled on receipt 01 
price. 

"I .... ra 10, sent Cor examination should be distinctly 
marked or labeled. 

(6991) W. A .  B. asks(l) how to ma/;t'-an-y time It Is readily ""certained bow many times the PLANTS AND THEIR CHILDREN B vMrs � 
• . • netize a piece of thin iron. A. Starting at one end, rnb cover has been depressed, or how many people have William Starr Dana. New Yorlt, it across the pole of a strong magnet; a dynamo fi.e1d ruag-stepped on it in passlnj[. Cincinnati, Chicago: AIlJPrican Book net is excellent. Removeit In a sweeping cnrve and re. 

VEHICLE STORM GUARD. - Sylvanus Company. Price 65 cents. peat the rnbblng, always in the same direction but chang. 
Norton, SinclairvlJle, N. Y. This Is a device for attach-, Not every book of nature stndy can be so heartily com- ing SIdes. 2. Do yon know of any work pnblished on 
ing the hoods, storm gnards or aprons La the dash of a mended as Mrs. William Starr Dana's" Plants and Their m&l!11etism that an Ignoramus can nnderstand � Tbe 
vehIcle, con�lsting of a strap with a clamping device at Children." Some edncators have gone into raptures encyclopedias have lengthy articles on the snbject, the 
one end and a take-np lever connected with the opposite over the beauty of fiowers, and neJ:lected the stndy , more of which I read the leos I know. A. We recom
end, a second clamping device being connected with the others have missed the beanty In sordid pnrsnit of fact ;  mend" Magnetism." by Houston & Kennelly, price SI. 
take-np lever. After the guard is attached to the hood, it has remained for Mrs. Dana to hitch ber wagon to a which Is a very good work and can be readily understood 
dashboard and body of tbe vehicle, the latter is practi· star, to teach at once science and poetry. The stndy of by those not especially trained in electro technics, also 
cally a closed vehicle, and when the guard Is not re- fiowers is inherently attractive. It is the study by which .. Lectnres on the Electromagnet," by Thompson, vrlce 
qnlred to close the entire front it maS be used as a the child is most readily attracted. from which he IS least SI;" Electromagnet and Electromagnetic Mechanism." 

Acrlcuhurai. pocket, protecting the lower extremities of the occn· liable to be disco�. That he is so often discouraged by same anthor, price 16. Mnch of the above has been 
pant. speaks 111 of his teachers. The fiower, says Mrs. Dana, given In the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN SUPPLE\I[ENTS. HAY FOR. K OPERAT.ING DEVI<:E -John 

SHOW CASE. _ Frank Gurley, HI' gh attracts tbe bee by sweetness and beanty. In the same F T tI S !!d I W h gto T d Ith (6992) O. F. McG. wks: Will you please . nt .e, prill a e, . as III n. . 0 Ispen�e w 
Point, N. C. This Inventor hl1li devised a show case way It attracts the child. othe� may be led luto botany the demck tearus nsed 111 connection WIth thrashlUg ma- . h throngh tbe study 01 cells and shmes He leaves these to Inform me throngh your valnable colnmns how the elec-

chine� tor the operation of the fork, this inventor haa from whiC� dust or Utter may be readily s�ept ont, t e 
his elders One entrance appeals ;., blm that which tropoion finid fo� putting in batteries is made? A. VarI· 

d 
. 

tbe dri'l II f b b I bottom strip of the door frame at one SIde having a I ' . ' . f m I ar ed. The followl·ng l·sTI·ss'ndler's· deVIse a mecball1sm, l ng pn ey 0 "IC IS . 
I leads throngh fiowers and the wIse teacher will lead him ons or n Ie e ns � . 

ted bU rod h b haft . ted recess extending down to the fioor and cut transverse y . , 00 monn on a tnm ng , w ere y a s IS opera 
k fi '  I m by that Once in it will take more thall a few techni- Water ... . ... .. . . . .... ...... l parts by weight. . II' f bree d' fA' d throngh the strip to the level of the floor, a bloc ttl11J: . 

' . carrymg pn e} s o t or more larue rs, aronn .. ' cal terms to frighten him from tt.i- fascinatlllg fiowerland. Potassium bichromate . ..... 16 either one of wb Jch the rope attached to the fork may be tbe recess beneath the door. I Yet this book, carefnlly as It .hnns the less attractive as- Sulphuric acid 66° .......... 37 �n, and easily changed from one to tbe other. '�he de. ICE CRACKER AN D . SHAVE�-Fred�r - i pects of the snbject, IS not nnscientific. It leads induc- The mixing of the acid and water Is snpposed to pro-VIce does not allow the
. 
fork to I11terfere WIth the ick E. Steere, Lynchbnrg, Va. This Is a SImple machl11e tively to the prime principle@. It tells of '.he formatIon dn�e enongh heat to !usure solntion of the bichromate. table tenders of the machl11e, enables the fork to take fot nse In connection with th" sale ot beverages, facihtat· ' of the seed, the storing of food, the growth ot the infant Do not use until cold. np a mnc.h larger load than beretofore possible, and to mg tbe shaving or cracking of ICe as desired. The Ice' plant, bntall with a living intereolt, not sentimental, but 99' C AP ·t . All thin b in be used WIth more certainty, I11sunng the safety of the is placed in a hopper throngh whIch a plnnger carrying poetic with the comprebensive poetry of Thorean and (6 . il) • • . wrl es • fls e g 

forker. a dIsk with �pikes on its face may be moved to force the Emerson. The book teaches the .chlld to see. It fA'aches eqnal m both cases (that is, spe�d, load p.ropelled and 
THRASHING MACHINE FRED. -Geurge ice 8j(alnst rotating teeth to break np the ice In small; tbe observant, expectant mood Of tbe SCientist, "11IOod dIstance trave.led), wonld the stram on the bICycle chains 

W. Rncker, Belle Plaine, Iowa. In feeding attachments Piecee,
. 
or a disk carrying knives may be advanced be-

I 
consonant with the most splritnal religion. The iIlns- 1 tilffer If on

. 

e bIcycle IS .geared a� 70 and one at SO incbes? 
for thrashing machines this I11vention provides an 1m· yond Lbe teeth; wben the fce will be shaved instead of trations, by Alice Josephine Smitb, are most adeqnate. Would there be any dIfference m the stram on the c�aln 
proved device of eimple and inexpensive construction, being cracked; a crank being turn d in both cases. The book IS in every way most att.ractive. The if the frout and the hind gears are transposed, other con· 
having means for cntting the bnndles and feeding the U R f W ) J P h'l 'book I designed for a snpplementary reader It is ditions bemg eqnal! A. Yor equal work as yon state, the 

MBRELLA.·- U Ul< ap es. r., 1 a" 1 s. .' strain on the chain increases with tbe increase m the grain to the separator, desl�ed to increase the capacity delphIa, Pa. This mvention Is for an improvement in easy to IOresee tlJ.e ?1e88nre tbat the children �II find 111 

.
gear' 80 gear exerts a harder pull on the chain than 70 of t·be machine and gIVe better resnlts. Witbl11 a casing what are known as nmbrellas and canes-the umbrella It. Mrs. Dana IS WIdely known as an anthonty on tbe 
gear

' By transposing the gear the strain would be less which snpports one end of a carrIer is a knife drum, be- proper being applied to and removen from a handle subject of plants ��d plant life, and her first pnbIiC�!IOn on rhe cham by tbe dlfferenc; 111 the relations of the low • hich is a conveyer having its rear end vertically which \ll8y be an ordinary cane. The ribs are arranged alOng these hnes, How to �now the Wild Flowers, at-
sprockets. movable, the carrier being lit a proper elevation to feed to expand in two OppoSIte sets connectt.'!i logether and tained an enormons circulation. We co�mend the book 

the material into tbe casmg, and being operated by four the braces are arranged in similar sets connected to. alike to those who have �ade sncb subJccts a stndy and 
men, two on either side. The shpaves ar e straightened ether the ribs being arranged m gronps La avoia mnlti- to snch as are not snffiClently observing to have become 
ont antomatically in case they strike on end, and the cut �licit;Of joints, and the ribs and braces bemg m certain enamored of thc plant life about t�elD, or �ho have not 
material is fed to the pickers and thence to the sepa· respects constrncted and connected alike. The handle come nnder the spell of Mrs. Dana 8 charmmg style. 
rator. may be made bollow to form a sheatb for the collapsed LKE'S HOME AND BUSINESS INSTRUCTOR. 

IUlscellaneou8. 

DENTAL TOOL AND PLUGGER .-Jame!l 
W. Dennis, Cincinnati, Ohio. This IS an I11strumentes· 
\JIlCially adspted for taking np and bolding pads or plugs 
for Introdnction into cavities in the teeth, particnlarly 
those which absorb snrplns mercury rrom amalgam fill· 
ings, the tool facilitating the locating of the ping or pad 
111 a tooth cavity wlthont causing pain. 

BADGE .-O liver T. Eads, Harvey, Ill. 
This is a device to be attached to the coat or vest and 
representing the head and bnst of a man, the arrange
ment being such that by drawing down npon a string the 
neck portion will be drawn ont or elongated. The device 
Is designed to afford amnsemen t or to serve as a hln t to 
a questioner that fnrther qnestions are not desired. 

HAIRPIN.-Frank J. Prokop, Dolge-
ville, N. Y. Thie InveDlion relate� especially to pins 
having ornamental heads, or to be worn as ornaments \D 
the hair, and Is made In two sections, a stem or shank 
section and a shell casing or receiving section constitnt
ing the lower portion of the pin. Tbe pin may be n'adily 
placed In the desired position in the hair and then locked 
in Buch position. 

and folded umbrella portion, or the latter may be ap- . 
Chicago: Laird fir, Lee. Pp. 372. 

plied to an ordinary cane or staff. Priee , cloth, 50 cents aud 75 cents. 
PAINTERS' BLIND HOLDER.-John W. Thls ls a well printed and arranged little handbook in 

Woodward, 80nth Royalton, Vt. For holding blinds which is compactly set forth many valnable points on 
and similar articlee while being pamted. this mventor penmanship, letter writing, bookkeeping, banking, every
has devi�ed a light and simple constrnction by "blch a day law, mercantile and technical terms, social forms and 
bhnd of any length may lie beld and turned to any de- speeches. etc. It IS somewbat nniqne in its arrangement 
Fired position to faCIlitate work on It. It has two and qnite original III Its treatment of the various snbjects, 
trestles adju.tahly nnited by a connecting bar, and each and IlKlSt be a valnable aid to selfinstrnctlOn by the 
trestle haVIng an adjustable npright In which IS a 10ngl' l yonng, as well as a handy volume In many ways to have 
tndinal screw turned by a crank arm, while a 'I'-sbaped around. 
arm centrally pivoted to the connecting bar is adapted to I Thf" Odober num bpr of the StrE'et Ratl. be held In engagement with the side edge or the bottom way Jonrnal is more than donble Its normal �ize, as the of the bhnd. . I enterprising pnblishers decided to issne a sonvenir num· 

CURTAIN FIXTURE.-Emsley L. Sli�ht. ber on acconnt of the St. Loni� Convention of tbc Amerl· 
Ennis, Texas. This invention relates to fixtures in can Street Railway Association. The transportation fa
which a spring roller Is carried in sliding supports that I cilities in the city of St. Lonis are f�lly Jrea� and a col· 
move np and down on vertical �ide strips attached. to 

I 
ored map Is provlde<l. The num�r IS filled WIth I11terest· 

the window frame, and provides a novel form of slldmg Ing matter and IS beantlfully pnnted on coated paper. 
bead with grooved ways or runners movmg over station· The advertisements, which fill 248 pages, are printed in 
ary vertical guide strips, t/Jere being deVIces for retaiDlng , colored inks. We con�tulateour �ontemporary �n tbe 
the jonrnals of the roller in tbe head and @prings to bold. prodnction of a number whIch Is uDlqne In tbe hIstory 
the he,\<j to any adjustment on the gnide strips. With of trade jonrnallsm. It Is pnbllshed at New York and 
this Improvement the curtain may be readily adjusted to Chicago. 

© 1896 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

(6994) G. H. W. a�ks: How Dlany of 
the canstic potash batteries described in .. Experimental 
Science " wiii it take to light a six candle power incan· 
descent lamp, and also what voltage lamp sbonld be 
nsed 1 Will yon also inform me how mnch black oxide 
oflcopper shonld be added to the jar? A. Tbirty or forty 
celli! wonld be requisite. Use abont a half Illch layer of 
copper oxide to each jar. 

(6995) W. W. P. writeI': I am heating 
with steam from a small nprlght boiler, and as tbe 
steam coils are on a level with, or poSSIbly lower than, 
the bottom of the boiler, I have practiced the wastetnl 
plan of rnnning the condensation into the gutter instead 
of returnIDg it to the boiler. I have heard, bowever, tbat 
there Is a method by whiCh the condensation can be reo 
turned to the boiler In cases like mine. Wiii yon please 
advise me throngh the colnmns of yonr journal? A. The 
water I n the coils can be returned to tbe boiler nnder 
the conditions yon name, by a retnrn steam trap. This 
apparatus is well known ID the steam fitting trade. 

(6996) T. S. B writes: We have a 20 
Inch by 48 inch Corliss engine with Bulkley condenser. 
We iake tbe condensing water from the Hndson River, 
with a Worthlllgton dnplex steam pnmp; the steam cyl· 
inders are 7 IDches diamet.er. the water cylinders 9 inches, 
and 10 inches stroke, eaen piston running abont 30 
strokes per minnte. Steam pressure from 60 to 80 ponnds, 
the �e on pnmp discharge pipe indicates 40 ponnds. 
l'he distllDcethe water 18 carried, about 200 feet; the ele-
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